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Raftsman's Journal.
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BY . J. ROW.

OLE AEHELP, ?A.f OCT. 12, 1364.

NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS.

POR PRESIDENT.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, of Illinois.
TOR VrrE PBIIDE"fT.

ANDEET7 JOHNSON, cf Tennessee.

f.MO.V ELECTORAL TICKET.
SENATORIAL ELECTORS. .

MORTON M MICHAEL, of Philadelphia,
THOMAS CUNNINGHAM, of Beaver.

PEPRESEN'TATIVE ELECTORS.
1 Robert P King, 13 Tlias W. nn1e,
2 Oeo.MorrisonCoates, 14 Charles H.Shriner,
3 Her.ry Bun.m. li John Wietcr.
4 William 11. Keru. I 15 L.-T!- M'Conanghy,
5 Barton H. Jenks. 17 JJand V. oodi,
6 Charier M Uunk, IS li.ia-- ; Rt-r.vj-

7 Robert Parke. 19 John Patton,
8 William Tny--.r- . 2 i Samuel B. Iiek,
9 John A. Hiestan l. 21 v;rard tlierer,

10 Richard II Cryeli. 22 John P. Penney.
11 Edwari ilaiidar. 2' Elnerer MMotkin,

'12 Charles V. Kee-i- 2t John V. JJ'aiicharJ.

THE EESULT IN CLEAEFIELD.
The retunis of the election held in this

county yesterday, come in flowly. At the
time of going to press we Lave not heard
from one half of the district. The result
in these, however, that the majority
far the Copperhead candidate for Congre,
will not be le.ss iethars than I'VH). T'.iis
was to have been expected. A more des-

perate, determined, unera.inj, and unscru-
pulous efi'ort never woj made by the leaders
of that party in thi county. So appliance
was left unu.-e- d no means untried. The
polls in this town received the pertonal at-

tention of Mr. Uiqler and his friends, who
buttonholed every voter whom they sup-

posed might be influenced in this way to
vote with them. A notorious fox rter wua
Healthily brought through back alley- - to the
rear of the Court House, under escort of six
or seven armed men. and when the window
was clear, was matched up and cast his bal-

lot for Bigler and the whole Copperhead
-- tfKfnnoned' DUt tn'ts will suYuce TLo show the
" manner in which Copperhead majorities are
obtained in Clearfield county, where the lea-

ders of that party prate more loudly about
violations of law by the National Adminis-
tration, than in any other section of the
State.

The following are the returns as far as
heard from:

Woodward. Curtia. EigW. Scoficld.
Bloom, 46 17 4o 10
Bogjrs, hi So 2'"
Bradford, 154 43 144 O i

Brady. 204 t' I 230 41
Clearfield Bor. 109 70 120 4C

Graham, 112 11 10. f
Huston, 63 57 52 31
Lawrence, 234 M 215 70
Morris, 127 4-- i 12'J
It will be observed from the above returns

that the Union vote in most of the districts is
less than heretofore-- a great portion of which
no doubt, is owing to the number who have
enlisted into the army. .Neither was the
home vote all out.

Bigler is defeated in the district, by about
3000 of majority.

"A SPLENDID PIZZLE."
The large and enthusiastic Union meeting,

which wa held in Clearfield Borough on
the evening of the 2Sth ultimo, appears to
Tbave been a cause of much grief and deep
mortification tc the editor of the Copper-
head organ, and hence under the above ly-

ing heading he regales his readers with a
two-colum- ii article of abuse of those who at-
tended and addressed the gathering. His
main object, however, seems to be to create
the that theimpression meeting was a
'granfl fizzle," and yet he makes the ac-

knowledgment that
"Every old stager in the county, who had

been steadily arrayed against the Democra-
cy for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and every
Abolitionist within a circuit of ten miles,
were on hand. They made a clean sweep
of it."

This effort of our Copperhead neighbor
to disparage the size of the Union meeting,
reminds us of an incident which occurred at
the immense outpouring of people at Pitts-
burg last week. Two Emerald.?rs met on
the when the following colloquy
tnok place :

First Irishman "Paddy, Isn't lhat a
grate fizzle?"

Second Irishman (Shaking his umbrella
and sendingsame rain water in No. l's face, )

'Yer right, but it's the most enormous
thing in the way of a fizzle that I i ver seed. ' '

No. 1. "Paddy; it's all boys that ire in
the wagin's."

No. 1. "Boys, is it, they are? Ah!
they're not without fathers and big broth-
ers."

No. 1. "An there's lots o wemm."
No. 2. "Mike, my boy, me mother was

a woman, and it's in that sanie fizzlo she'd
like to be, if she was alive, heaven rest Jier
soul. It's miself that niver makes of
such fizzles ; niver be caught calling a big

. thing like that a fizzle any more, Mike, or
r ye'irbe taken for a fish among so much wa-te- r.

We have no doubt the editor of the Re---

pvbh'caa 'will be taken fjr a fish among so
much water," ls, if he calls our meeting
a ' fizzle."

THE CHICAGO PLATF0EU AND CAN-

DIDATE.
Certain')', the men who made the Chicago

platform ought to be authoritative exponents
as to it--s meaning. 3Ir. Vsillandigham was

on the Committee of Resolutions, and. in-

deed, came within one of being its chair-

man. He is, therefroe, qualified to
as to the intention of the framers of the plat-

form, aud its true meaning. In his late
speech at Sydney, Ohio, he stated the fol-

lowing in relation to General MeClellari's
construction of the pUtform :

I claim, as the member from Ohio of the
Committee on Kesolutiuns in that conven-
tion, to have official personal knowledge that
he General McCleHan is mistaken. The
two principal points in that letter of accej-tan- cc

to which I object were brought efore
the committee. 'J he on 'coi,to ninp the th rent
offi'tirre icnr iras utifiiinvtuty rejected. The
other, to the effect that, until the States and
ieopie of the South had returned to the
Union; we wou'd not exhati-- t these "art' of
stateman-hifi,- " as they are called, vcrfved
but three rotis i.x thot. am ini'ttte, though
presented almost in the very words of the
'etter itself.

I'rom this it is dear that the committee
did not mean to threaten the South with a
further pro.-ocati- on of the war in case they
turned a deaf ear to the appeal for an armis-

tice. Thev had no thought of continuing
the war under any contingencies, and heuee
unanimous!- - rejected the proposition to
warn the South against the protraction of
the war. Again, Gen. MeCIelian declares
that. ",o soon as it is or even proba
ble that car pree::? adver-ari.- - are ready
for peace upon the lasli of the Union, wo

should exhaust all the re.-;onr- of states-
manship practiced by civilized nations, and
taught by the traditions of the American
people, consistent with ths honor and inter-

ests of the country, to secure such peace,
and ree-tabli- the Union, and guarantee
for the future theconstutional right., of eve-

ry State." But. until '"our present adver-sari.-- s'

' are ready, what is to be done ? Now,
if ?Ir. Yallandigham means by
the foregoing extract, he mc-aii- s to deny this
itatomunt of his eaudi late, which was vo-

ted down, al.-- o, with three votes only in its
favor; so that the committee were fur drop-

ping the war, even before it was probable
that "our present adversaries' ' what lc!i-ca- te

phraseology ! ""are ready Tor peace on
the basis of the Union."

We ask can JM Democrats what becomes
of the (on.-istenc- y and fair dealing of their
nominee, who, in the face of these fct,
pre sun i e s. to, d ??

1 a re jJhai ,w "believing the
vention and the people you repre-en- t, I ac-c.- pt

the nomination." Xo public man has
ever made a more painful and pitiable exhi-
bition of himself when consenting to be put
forth as the candidate of a great party. The
Chicago Convention was a peace convention.
Its controlling spirits were for peace. Its
vast attending crowd shouted itself hoarse in
applause of Long and Yallandigham. The
war was denounced on all sides in a spirit of
the bitterest hostility, and the men who are
wain it were spoken o! with the tenderest
forbearance. The platform was the natural
product of such influences. Yet General
McClellan yields it his endorsement, while
explaining it away into a different meaning,
and then coolly claims to be representing the
opinions of its framers. Time was when the
Democratic candidates gave no such uncer-
tain utterances of opinion ; but then tire par-

ti piped not sanctimoniously for peace, but
stood loyally by the flag, and upheld it

all assailants, whether of native or of
foreign birth.

DIALOGUE
Eetween Dan, supposed to be the editor of

a Copperhead paper, and Tom, a Democrat.
Tom. Dan, I noticed a dialogue in your

paper last wi;ek, between Joe and the Gen-
eral. Was there anything of that, Dan ;1

Jj'in. Well, no, Tom, not exactly in that
way. A-hei- u, Tom, you know I have a
grudge at the General, and I must give him
a ruli whenever 1 get tho chanc , w hich
don't happen often.

7b!. :Well, Dan, what reason have you
for holding a gru'lge at the General?

l)an. O, not much in particular, only,
as you know. I held an office, worth $1600
a year, undor Old Buck's, reign. It was a
nice thing for a man who had the ability to
fill it ; and although I flattered myself upon
being one of the best officers in the Govern
ment, and anxious to retain the place, the
General, without consulting me, had me
turned out within fifteen days after this Ab-
olition Administration came in ; and what
was worse, had the editor of the Journal
appointed in my place.' So, Tom, you can
eai!y see what's the matter.

Toux. Well, but Dan, 1 can't see that we
are making much by talking about the claims
which the General has against men in the
county. For instance, you tried this on in
1 SCO, and we got beat that year on a straight
vote, and that, too, the only time wit bin my
recollection, in Clearfield. Nor is the charge
true, at least as far as I am concerned, for
when my Democratic friends failed to help
me, 1 went to him, he saved my property,
and all I am worth to-da- y, I owe to the fact
of his having furnished me the means.

Dan. Oh, es, the General I have no
doubt is always ready to furnish money if
you pay enough. I know that's the case
with our Democrats who lend money.

Tom. Well, Dan. but I won't allow any-
body to charge the General with coming any
such game over me. He let me have the
mo ey at 6 per cent and my own time to
pay it. Nor did he ever a.sk me to vote tor
him, or with his party, during the time I
was indebted to him, aud I then, as always,
voted the whole Democratic ticket. The
fact is, Dan, j our tactics are bad. You tried
the molasses clerk dodge, and the cost game,
but it didn't .pay. And now I see you are
attacking his religion, which you are always
sneering at, and I don't believe that will pay
any better. My advice to you is. that you
u lcs? abuse and more argument herenftT)

and all decent people will respect you the j

more lor it. .
Tom seemed inclked to say more, but j

Dan had pressing business engagements,!
just then, in another direction, and hastily

n v- -

walked away.
j Nashville to get a force organized against
I the rebel Gen. Forest, and to protect the
long railway lines from Nashville to Chat- -

Ihe Chicago institution are now anJ froul Chattanoo-- a to Atlanta.
in the midst of a crisis for which it wouid 'fhe first fruits of this mis-io- n of Gen
appear they were prepared, j Thomas are, the defeat of a large force of
The facts as we find them in the Chicago 1 the Bebefs near Daiton, on the 5th instawt.

.v. ! The ranroads are getting rapidlv repaired,
smirdv these. Un rndav thepaners are

S .' i and there is no reason to doubt that thev
Lanking house of the Western Marine and be kept clear of Bewl raids. It Gen.
Fire Insurance Company received on depos- - j Sherman was able to protect his couimuni-i- t

seven or --ei.dit thousand dollars, leing a ! cations while he was contending for Atlanta
fund for the relief of drafted ticn in one of fvl ""g battles against the whole

1t.- worris ii tK:if fits' On S.ifnr.f jv. th" J ' v " v J ' - '
institution deuly collapsed and closed its
doors, whereupon the people interested in
the matter became exasperated and threat-
ened to take violent measures upon the bank
building, and those connected with it.
These circumstances develops 1 the fct that
the institution was unsafe, and unable to
meet the demands of any of its depo.-itor- s,

and other iustutions were put
to the test, many of them proving but little
better prepare 1 to meet the demand made
upon them. Two other institutions subse-

quently closed, and several private failures
took place. On Monday a general panic set
in, and all the banks in the city, including
the Savings banks, were so many scenes of
indescribable confuMon. Some of the heav-

ier 1 ttisiuess houses were obliged to pay cheeks
in large amounts in Ka.-ter- u excuauge, or de-

fer payment for a day or two, but most of
tha banks pai l every cHeck as promptly as
it was presented. In several institutions an
effort was made to sell Eastern exchange,
and it was freely ottered on the sti eet at 2

percent discount, but very little of it was
taken. Even the banks who were short of
' 'greenbacks' ' could show enough Eastern
exchange, five-twent- y and other U. S. Bonds
sufficient to pay every depositor two or three
tinies over, but the panic gained strength
and it was difficult to establish confidence.
Some of t?ie Saving B:mksto;k advantage
of their charter, and announced tli.it depos-

itors' would be required to give sixty days
notice before withdrawing their funds. The
effect of this state of things extended tc
other departments of commerce. There
was actually no demand for produce of any
kind, and prices were entirely nominal.
Money could not be had at any price by
those who wanted it. and the bulk of the
merchants who had large balances at the
banks. Jvu'jianiiu ouslv rciu-- e 1 to draw a sin-- f

ie aribr ier jor grain,
by so doing they have made thousands
of dollars. The Board of Trade parsed res-

olutions to the effect that for the present
they would receive certified cheeks of sol-

vent Banks, the leading banks and bankers
to designate such certified checks as they
would receive or deposit, and that all sol-

vent Savings Banks protect themselves by
taking advantage of their chartered rights
requiring notice of the v. uh irawtd of depos-
its. The Chicago Ti i'nui.r states that as
iong as the panic exists "thri entire whole-
sale and retail trade of the city will be par-a'yzod- ,

stocks of goods will be only depre-
ciated and nothing but failure and ruin will
ensue." The Chicago Pout Muns up the
matter by saying that "it is dUIiicult to tell
the rich man from the poor man. There is

more anxiety to-da- y behind the counters of
the banks, and in the counting-room- s of the
rich, than there is under the roofs of habi-
tations where there is not food enough for
the nextmeaL Many a rich man would to-

day exchange places financially with his por-

ter or drayman.
The Journal in counselling calmness du-

ring the storm, assures its readers that the
principal banks in Chicago, areas sound as
any in the Union, and refers them to the
quarterly .statement of the National Banks,
of which it says: "a more gratifying exhib-
it could scarcely be made; that is an an-

swer to the panic makers, and proves incon-testibl- y

the soundness and reliability of
those institutions. The Times blames the
Western Marine and Fire Insurance Com-pau- y

for the whole affair, and states that it
is announced that parties connected with
that company propose to organize a new
bank on the ruins of the old one fbr the
object of "granting to such
as desire upon their deposits with the" de-

funct concern. The Times says : This is a
singular proposition. . Why do not the own-
ers of the defunct concern all of w hom are
rich at once pay the depositors their dues?
W e suppose the real object of the proposed
movement is to preserve the charter of the
Western Marine and Fire Insurance Com-

pany for future swindling uses. In our o
pinion the public should put its heel upon
the neck of the movement. There is no

i

appearance of honety in it." It asserts, !

it will be observed, that the owners of the
fallen concern are all rich aud abundantly
able to pay all their depositors, if they
would. This we presume to be a fair state-
ment of the case. It must be confessed that
our Chicago censors are left in a very humil-
iated condition, for however much the pa-
pers differ in their accounts, they all agree
in this, that there was a panic, and that it '

could not be put down for want of the where-
with to do it. This speaks volumes.

Some of 'HpClellin's friend saj that pn- -

Vately he does not agree with the Chicago
Platform. All the worse for him- - f.,r U

proves that he is but the instrument of oth
ers, and is willing to sink himself to serve
them.
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j Atlanta, and with nothing but his ?ar
look to. It should be understood, also, that
he has large supplies accumulated at differ-
ent fortified points, and that a temporary de- -
ctfr.rinff fif flirt i . 1 .1 . .f n tl tlii !

iuiii'.'41'i u"v.--i in;v ui tut w inc.
distribution of supplies to our army in At-
lanta.

Washington, Oct. 12 o'clock m. 7o
Major General Dir. V. : This dejsart-me- nt

has received the following reports of
the enemy's assault yesterday upon Gen.
Butler's line, their subsequent repulse, and
General Blrncy's brilliant action, driving
the enemy to th..-i-r inner Hue of entrench-
ments around Bichmond.

HKADQr.UtTl-.K- IF.PARTMF.NT OF Y
AT t'..20 P.M.. .lct. 7.

Untenant 'Uaiera? l. ,S. Grant: At (.
To a. M. , the enemy having moved Field's
and Hope's division from the lefr at Chap-in'- s

fiirm around to oar riiit m larbvtown
road, attacked with spirit General Kautz's
cava ry in their entrenchments, and tl.i 0 e
him back wiih a small loss of men, but with
the lo.-- s of Lis at tiilery. The enemy suffer-
ed a very con-iderab- le loss iu this attack.

The enemy then swept down the entrench-
ments towards Bin.ev, who having thrown
back his right, waited th-- ir av-au'- t, and re-

pulsed it with heavy lo.--s on the part of the
enemy.

The enemy, iu the meantime, advanced
towards New Market, but were nu t by a
force at the signal tower at - I. M.

I took the offensive, sending. Birney with
two divisions up the Darbvtown road. The
eii'Mnv has retreated a he ivanced. and
B r.iey lnu reached and occu; icd the en-- f

re" eh men ts which tbe enemy took from
Kautz and were fortifying for themselves.
Our lo-- s has be-- not one-eight- h of
the enemy's. Ae have about one hundred
prisoners. ( Signed ) B. F. Bi ti.kr.

Major General.
IIkad!hti:rsTknt;i Armv C"ap.s, )

lt. l:, A. m.. Oct. 7, Jst'.l, j
Major (J'-mro- l Jlnth-r- I have repulsed

the attack of th- - enemy on our right flank
with great slaughter. The troops seemed
to le Field's and Picket's divisions. I send
vou a batch of prisoners. I am extending

1 he enemy seem to be out: enehTng
Darbv road.

(Signed) D. B. BiiiNKV.
Major General

IIllVIiQCAUTFRS Y.A. ANI N. C, )

Oct. 710.3'! P. M. )
Tjirnti'iia nt General 1 S. Grant: Gen.

Birney lias retained Gen. Kaufz' obi posi-
tion, and holds the enemy in the inner line
of entrenchments around Bichmond, extend-
ing from the Darbvtown i'uad to connect
with Weitzei on the left near fort Harrison.

There has been no movement at Peters-
burg to-da- y. We have much tbe best of
this day'- - work a thousand at ieast of the
enemy killed ami wounded, a hundred pris-
oners, and a bloody field.

Gen. Gregg, eonnnaiidlny Field's division,
is reported, by a la:lv who saw the body, its
kilb'd.

(Signed.) B. F. Bcti.er,
Major General.

No di patches have been received fiom the
commands of Gens. Sherman, Bosecians
and Sheridan. Inter than were reported in
my telegram of yesterday.

Edwin M. Stanton.
Secretary of War.

. Qutny ? If a "fizzle" requires two col-

umns of editorial comment by our Copper-hea- l
neighbor, how many columns would be

filled in noticing a full-grow- n Union meet-
ing? As the editor over the wav is so Brood

iu figuring up our National debt and the
number of men who have been put in the
field, perhaps he may le able to solve the
above problem?

A'l et r'i 'xrmsntx set i i tarar tipr,rnt-i.oro'- t ofnsuaJ
xtytf will be charged douhlr, price for spare occu pied

To insure attention, the CASH mugt accompa-
ny notices, a follows: All Cautions with 1,
Strays, $1; Auditors' notioes, 81,50; Adminis-
trators' and Executors' notices, 81,50, each ; and
all other transient Notices at the sain ra'es.
Otheraivtrtisemen'satSl per square, for 3 or less
insertions. Twelve lines (or less) count a square

T OST. The undersigned lost, between Phil. !

Il ipsburg and Cross' Tavern, the i
. I .- - . 1. .. . . r . .

on
.

Curwens- -
. -nno uc. on i riioryot last weeK, a spy-gias-

The finder will be liberally rewarded by ieavin"
the same at Carlisle t Co"s Store in Ph ilipsburif.
or the Jo tentaJ office, or at New Washington with

October 12, 1S61. JAMES M BLNN

CTKAV IIE1FFEK. Came trespassing on3 the premises of the subscriber in Pos town-
ship, about the la- -t of August, a brindre'neifier,
supposed to be one year old. The owner is re- -
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
ivlig riyee or.it.... tat. a. .it own. : :it 1.. i . .a vi 11 v. 1 i ne soi 'i as me
law directs. S. W. THOMPSON.

October 12. ISiU -- pd.

IIMINLSTKATOK'S NOTICE. Letters
. of Administration on the estate of James

Johnson, late of Jordau tw'p, Clearfield county,
Penn'a, dee'd. having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement
Oct 12.1Sf.4-pd- . JAS-- JOHNSON. Adm'r,

TT.MTED STATES INTERNAL KEVE- -
KJ MUi Spbci'l Isfons T.urros thk In-
come or 18H3 Notice is hereby given that the
Special Income Assessment Lists :ande and taken
within the 1st Division of the 19ih District of
1'ennsylvania composed of the County of Clear- -
field. are no cuult)ieteL ami win h- - ,,...
inspection for ten days Crom the loth day of Octo- -

0 0"ough of Curwensville. in Bald eour. ty of Clearfield.
Said assessment is made in accordance with an

Act of Congress, imposing a Special Income Tax.
approved July 4th. 1851 DAN'L LIVINGSTON,

Curwensville, Oct. ,1S64 Ass'r.lOlh His., Pa.

ja . vr

KEW ADVEETISEMENTS.

i and that she is without tbe ceiL? 'f cur' .
'

' herself and chilJrea who are dej-dc- -t r

j Two wituessei of eredibi.'itr f'rrm .j, u,!?'?'
; in which she resides must a i.. K , 7 ,c,i '?

certificate (sworn to before the tlnY--
.i Vt i. V "

APPEAL FROM THE TKIE.NM L
Notice is herebT given, that

..........." " - o w i iciu;i'j cuuuir win ujtci
at ioe lotiuwicg place at 10 a m. ot eHcft Oar
named for the purj-oe- e of fcerin-- ' Arueals Irotn
the Triennial Assessment to wit : .
Fu the towr;--hi- p of 'l.en. at the ih-.- l hou-- e

in 'd township, ihe un! place of holding

For the towriship of tiirard. at Cor.jress Hilt
linnu. n U'n.lr.oj.i, r ..- ...If,K .v " .,

For Covioston towc.-hit-). at the l.unff of Jacob
Maurer. o-- a Thur-da- y November !Tth. .

For Karthau? totrrifaip. t the house of R. J.
Haines on Friday November Isrh

For Morris towii'shin. at ihe house cf J. P. Nelson
on Saturday November 'J'h.

For lirabam towc-hi- p. at the hou?e of Jacob Hub- -

ler on Monday Novi tuber 21st.
For Brtdford township, at the houe of Jacob

Pe:ir:eon Tuesdty November 22 i.
For li'iis township, at the house of Andrew Cross

on Wednesday November 2d.
For Pecatur township, at Centre School house on

'Ihursday November 21'h
For Woodward towc-hi- p tt'. 'he house of Thomas

Iljpdrrson on Fr day Noveuibir 'Jjth
F'oroaelich township. at the School house in Janes- -

villeon Saturday November "J ith.
For township, at the house of Sauiul?M.

Smib on Monday November J'h
For Knox town-hi- r, t Turkey iiiii School bouse

on lue.iy November 2:th.
For Fergus,n township, at the house of Juhn Gre-

gory on Wedne-ia- y November :5 'th
For Jordan township, at the pubtio school house

in AnsoEviiIe"on Thursday Peeewber 1st
For Chest town-Si- p. at :Le sciio-.- l tousp near Si.

mon Ilorabajgh on rrid.iy Peceaiber 2i.
For New Washington in said borough on Satur-

day Ie---ii- ! ber :id
For Burii-id- e township, at the bouse of John

Voutj; on Mr.iid.ty Ito eiuhtr Sth
For licii township, sit he Louse ot" Asaj-.- Ellis ou

Tuesday liei tniber C;'h.
For Lumber city, at theruhiic "!'o..; h"u-- e in

s:ii1 boioUfih on Wcd.;iesi;.y 'e,tm!f 7lU.
For Peiin township, at the house of W. W. Ander- -

ru on Thurs'tay -- ih
Forfurneii'vilie. at the hou-- e of Isaac B:ooni a

r'' I'ctuiher eb
t. ' " ' o- o v ?;iujc Oil

,i i.IT Ill 1 I II II .

For Ulooiu town.-Lj-p. at the iiouse cf Jemt-- s P.i'.om
on Mor.d.iy liecetnlier 12th.

For Urauy township, at the hnu.e of William
Schweni on Tuesiay Peefmber 13th.

For I'm. ii. at the Li.ii- - of William P.
Johiiiuii i.u kt'ediic-da-y

For I ox township, ut tLe hoii-- e or John I. tuu iv
on Thursd iy Iicetr.ber I r i h

For Huston Totvnsliip at the house of Jesse Wil-
son on Friday litoember 10th.

For C'learfieid borough, at the Commissioners' of-
fice on Monday l'.Uh.

For Lawrence township, at the same place oa
Tuesday iJceemher LMth.
An appeal from the val'iati.,n; cf I'nseated

Lands will he held at the C'omiiiis-ioiier- s ..ffi e on
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 7d and 2si das of
Peteiiiber. at xhii-- time ail persons inter-
ested ttiu-- t attend as no aopal can be ttiken af-
ter that date. Uv or r of the lioar.I of fouiinis-s- .

oners. WM S lilt APLLV. Clerk.

SiKESIDKNTIAL KCFCTION
Whereas, by an A.t of the

Cenera! Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn'a.
and the several ...pplet, tents thereto, it is provi-
ded, that tbe oi the severai counrics of the
Commonwealth, quaiiiii d to vote for mem bers of
tbe Oeneral v. -- nine places at which the
same n embirs shall have been o'eii for at the
1. recced in if election. On the First Tuesday neit

.1, w: . .. i . . r v ... i - : . .

;'u ''r :of our Lord, ot.e thousand eight hundred and flir
ty, and on tnc same day in every fourth year
thereafter, for tbe purpo-- e of electing Electors tf

- - o- -. r- - ii1(a r..i'tTiiKKtKoiiK. I. LUW'AHL) I'KliKS. High beritf
f Cleafic Id county, in pursuance of the duty en-

joined on me by the Act above referred to and
the supplements theieto. issue this, my pro'Inia-tieii- .

giving Notice to the electors ot" the cou; y of
Cloartield. ijualitied to vote for of'the
ieneral Assembly, to uif-e- t at their several elec-

tion districts on 1 LF.SU.cY. the Mh day of
next, then aiol there, between the hours

of Kiiht o'clock in 'he morn it,;, ji.nd Seve o c:ock
in the evening of said dy, to vo'e for Tvrcr.tf-Sevc- n

F.lectors of a President an i 'ice Pre : dent-o-

the United States. And th u the several .Indi-
es. Inspectors and Clerks who sh til tave aristu-de- d

at the proceeding i.ener.i! I n are
toattend and perfrni the alike duties, and

lie subject to alike penalties for neglect of lutv
or et js tneyshull be liable at sail Gen-
eral i.l'-ctio-

I he electors of the county of ClearSt-- will j

take notice th it the said election of Llcotors f
I

President and Vice President will be hold at the
follo'vin places, viz :

.11 ine nouseot samuci .u. .smitn tor Ueccaria
townsnip.

At the house of Aseph Ellis for Bell township
At ihe house of James Dioom, Sen., for Plouia

township
At the house of Edw.ird Albert for thetown5L;p

of lioS.
At the house of Jacob Pearce, for the t . 1. h i ;

of Bradford.
At the public house of It. W. Moore for lirady

township.
At the house of John Young for-tb- e township f

Purnsidc.
At the school house near Siui jn Ilorabaugh's for

the township of Chest.
At the court house for the Dorriuzh of Clearfield.
At the houseof Jacob Maurer for the township

of Covington.
.At tbe houseof I. Bloom, dee'd, for the Bor-

ough of Curwensvilio
At Centre school house for the town- - of Decatur.
At the house of Thomas B. Davis for tho town-

ship of F'erguson.
At the house of John I. Bundy for the township

of Fox.
At Congress Hill scheol house for the township

of Girard
At the public school house for the township of

Goshen.
At the house of Jacob I! abler for the township

of Graham.
At the school house in Janesville for the town-

ship of tJuelicb.
At the house of J.Wilson tort he twn'p of Huston.
At the school house in Ausonville for the town

ship of Jordan.
At the house of B. D. Hall A Co. for the to n

ship of Karthaus.
At the Turkey Hill School house for the town

ship of Knox.
At the court house in the Borough of Clearfi&d

for Lawrence township.
At the public school house for the borough 01

Lumber city.
At bouse formerly occupied by Thomas Ky

ler for the townshiD of Morris.
At the public school house for he Borough of

New Washington.
At the hou.--e formerly of Win. W. Anderson for

the township of Pen u.
At the house of I. Bloom, dee'd, in the Borough

of Curwensville for Pike township
At the hou.--e of 11. W. Moore for th : towa3hijj

of Fniou.
At the house of Thomas Henderson for the town-s- h

i p d' W ood w a rl .

NOTICE IS F I i'.THER UEKEBY cj I YEN. That
all persons, except Justices of the Peace, who
shifll hold any otnee or appointment of trust, un-
der the government of the L'niied States or of
this State, or of auy incorporated district, weth-
er a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate ouicer r agent, who is or shall be etu-- p

oyed under the Lejficlative, Executive, or Judi-
cial Departments of this State or United States,
or any city or ineorpoated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the State Legis-
lature, or of the common or select council of any
city, or commissioner of auy incorporated dis-
trict, are by . law incapable of holding or exer-
cising, at the same time, the ofice or apoint-me- nt

of Judge. I nspeetor. or Clerk of any elec-
tion of this Commonwealth .

And the Return Judges of the respective dis-
tricts aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
House, in the Borough of Clearfield, on tho First
L'riday next after the said Second Tuesday of No-

vember, then and there to do those things required
ol them by law.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, at Clearfield,
this Seventh day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-fou- r,

and of the Independence of the United States the
eijhty eighth. EDWARD PEKKS, Sheriff.

SEW ADVEETISEKEJTT3

rjKLItr NOTICE. The Eoari
- ior ine coumv ol c learfi! i 1

..... ... "Lt l;...- - v i ii v tvac. J. on Wnay ana inuriaaj, tbe HOii,
; October.

The Board of Relief hare direei l ,
j of the soldier must appear before tr.e"Vx i'

produce her t worn stutemeiit. deUi'i-- ?'

ted; the number of chiMren. ..7 s..i
'
; &. h -. fKft T. WYtdKin.... ... r in. u mK,..U.. lv ti .1. , 6'

time ot ec!i.-traeti- t. an! their tJ.,... j

tnust set forth that the afplicast is th r
'

represent her-el- f to be. that the ute"a.V-'- -' "f
..umici am ate oi ncr laaiiiy is trae. th.. K

in destitute cirriinTi.s., v i-- .7 '
applictTon are etiriect and true

Forms containing the-- e reauiiitiors l.i.faired at the office of the Board of l".!;.?
application is made and the wi:u.i(

N. B. Illness of th ar.Krar.
witl.ejtcrge persocal atteiidan- - "

Oct. 12. 1S-V- WM S r--ir-r-
. .... , ,

,- v - I cr
ONOITION of the ,

ili.. vi iur.-'i:r-.; rtm . -
morning ot the Monday oi jt , l:tt:
Aotes and biiis discouc'ed. : til.Furniture and Fixtures

4j i)
Fxpense account : : ; ; .

Taxes pail, ; ; : ,'".'Due from National IiaLks :

I'ue from er flanks. i'.'.lU. S. lionds ueposiicd wi:h 7rfs.-;- r
of L'. S. to sec-jjr- circuS:: u : '"'JU S. Irt.nd s and 1 reas"y lo:cs ou h.i.vi

-- ' -j

.- .Legal Tender notes. : . ...
Cash Items. ::;;:: -- '1Notes of S'at Paaki ; ; 2j i , .i
Cir-u!ati- ug no:e of th:f JU ij 0 I
.specie. : : l -- 1 t ;

Total. e
. 3

Capital stock pail in. ; : : : J.'J.l'.' ow
Circu!atin rjot.s. : : : : 4 '..' .'.) ,

P'te LVrositors. ::::::Due State liatks, and Bar ker. 2 4 : .
Profit and Losa ::::::Total Liabilities :::::: ?1 '1 77.! 7 j

I. Sahcel Arnold. ca,L;r -f i .rt "ST:" l- .
r.ai.k of Curwecsvi'ie. do solera r.!y tV :V ii,aboe et jtemetit i true v tne i- ei 'A icv k'.os..
e ie a.--i J belief Sam'l AfteLT. Cat'uUt
Ut itr of Pcnn'a. Co'tHtj of Clear fi'l-l, ,t

Sworn and subscribed before nae this S:S hr A
ict A. U. ISol. Jjsiah Evixs. Notary :v't

J ,000,000 1

for which the hit-- 1 :

wnl tie pai l in cash by K. M'i-vi- ,",

July tt. JstU. Cir:clJ. ps.

DISSOLl' HON The Firmc! V!.u Fle-- t
day dissolved partnership bv ej

tual conser.t. 1. W. Weld is authorised io'spi:8
up the businesii of th firm and th :ore wii; o
conducted tv L W Weld.

I'tahvii'le. Pa. ) !.. W.WFIfi
PC 5th Isrit pd. j T. A. Fl.E' K

CTKAV WORSE Came to the prmi. cf
Ikfhe subscriber residing in Hu.-to- r township. (1
the 15th of September, a liht bay horse. :iW'
year old. with three white ieet. The owtir .1
requested to come forward, prove property, p it
nimgr; Hjri i.itc uim airar, or ne ill be "oM u
the lawtu.s. david berket.

September 28. 154 pd.

EYKE & LAiYDELI,
rom-r- .ir ai.cu stbbet.

PITII.ADKI-PHIA- .

Cuter for the bt et tinde. and offer n.-- ...
to indnce cu-toi- but rely on fair Qc;.

in and liood Goodi)'.
Post Merinnes. Fashtonabls FVn. Not:'':

Plaids. Pirn's Poplins. Dars i iouraids. I
Mericoe-- , Piaid Shad's. i)ood ;'lauku

T V efj!low oo!d d trtrp. a closest we
It up. OW ij a jjeoi tijjf for Mer.-ha- t

Consumer? t.; come in Oc- -

Pittsburg Saw Woris.
lU nCAKDS AM) LONG.

Manufacturers of U!c:!t tir,.ni. 1 Cir;.-;- s

warranted cast sterl ; oi' cvr :. --

Mill. Muiay. Cross-co- t. ti j., .j.r
ties AiiKiiias o; ,.r ;s indii 1.;.
sneet cast stuei. r.x'.ra ict.iiv i l,.--

r.;r knives. Ac I'.irti.-u'a- r atlei. ior, pai o
(tuinn-ing-" n nd straubtet iost circa-:.-

saws; togetner with repairing of all kind '. Wars-hous- e

and Works, corner of Witer and Sl.v:
streets. Pittsburg, Pa. April I3.1-S- 4 ! vic. w. BHRRAnn ::::.. hcsbri : : : : s. a. Li.--

J. I. MORRIS & CO.,

rniLirsBiKGn. pa.

J. I. Morris & Co., sell beat calico. &L.

30 to 3o cents per yard.

J. I. Morris i: Co., sell best mu-li-

-- o to 60 cents per yard.

J. I. Morris k Co., sell best all Wool
Delaines, at 00 cents per yard.

J. I. Morris Co., sell best Mens an i

Hoys clothing--, very cheap.

J. I. Morris k Co., sell boots and -- hots,
at sensation prices.

J. I. Morris & Co., sell hats and ci
at sensation prices.

J. I. Morris Co., sell Ladies and
' Gents shawls, at sensation price.

J. I. Morris 4: Co.. sell Ladies coat-- , at

less than any one else.

J. I. Morris k Co., sell Hour, chop. fH-baco-

salt, etc., at very small ad-

vance ou cost.

J. I. Morris k Co., keep constsr.il;'
hand, fresh butter, eggs, lard. set

fresh whito fish and ('y

fish, etc., etc.'

J. I. Morris & Co., sell brown e' ugar, 0

to 25 cents per pound.

J. I. Morris k Co., sell sy rflo'-ss- 0'

at 81,25 to 1,50 per gallon.

J. I. Morris k Co., r ssjf at cost- -

J. I. Morris k C oti,er kind of

G7 at f , West poiMc

kinds of ' C '

Philip? 7 Oct. 5th.
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